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p7wnvaaruao are earnrAllyregaertento nano In
(tea &von tefore 6 P. in., aid as early in theday as
rselicable. Advertacmenta opt maned fora apeol.
IIed time win Innnablybe charged nntitOrdend ant.

rariaanz... NORTH istaireirt--delvertise.
sews and raburipeens to the North American and
Palled States Gazette, Philadelphia, received and fur
worded tem this effuse

Cr3COrNall DAUM Garrii,-Advertietnlartaand anbseriptiona. for Thu paper, will bereceived and
forwarded from able office.

IrrPistrannrutrCosonatmclarr.—Sabrriptions
for this valuableprer,willhereeented and forward-
ed from this veleta

n"."..nAmmucAn-9alnerfriono sad sd•erlise-
emus far tale paper received wad forwarded free of
charge from thin °Mee.

Analnumnate sad Flog County Con.
vanelon.

TN pineaece of thecall ofthe Cheinuan, the Whig
and Antitali•OrLio Cotton Commillnot Correspond-

nee meter the Coen none.. The following resolu-
tion IVY adopted, to wit,*

•nesolved, That the Whig end Antimasonit voters
claws several Election DistrictsofAlleglieny.COnntY
bo, and are hereby reluested to meet at their netted
placesfor holding elections,on Saturday, the la day

J•to nen, then and there to elect two delegates LO
the County Convention to be heldat theConn House,
nWeenesday, the doh day of lime, at IIo'clock,an.
field Convention to make the usual and necessary
ODDLIOIII.OO (or the ending Oeutber Entine, and
also to eppoint five delegates so represent the County
In the StateConvention, to be heldto thecity ofPhila-
delphia, on Wednesday, the Wthdayaf.tithav

Ton primery meetings in:the Townships to be held
between the bona of two and hoe o'clock, (except
Pinend those in theWarda and Borough,between the
beers ofertenand nine sgelock,.P. M.

' A 1114,ILNDS,ChturMan.
Jon. E.Patna,eta Pansul, Seerctorien
Taos Evans,
Pittsburgh, April10. 105". •
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ict consequence of the late reception of the
charge ofJudgo McClure, v.." are compelled to
defer its pablicatiou.

TEE LATE Elam—The speedy and condign
punishment which has visited the persona coo.
vleted olbeing engaged in the late riots, appears
to have astonished nod alarmed some portions of
the community, and to have surprised all. We
'have been so lohg accustomed, in this county, to
ace persons charged withtech Crimea against so
ciety, escape with little or no punishment, that a
sadden, quick, and Mesa vindication of tee law,
startles the fearsof some, quickens the mymptuldes
oft-them, and arouses theattention ofall.'

Without at this time expressing nay opinionan
to thine:aunt of guilt incurred by the unfortunate
persons who have subjected themselves to the
law.s severe penalties—or without Inquiring
whether they were more or less guilty than tubs
era who partook of the crime, but have escaped
detection--we cannot let the occasion pus with.
oatexpressing our gratification that the majesty
of the law ham been vindicated in Allegheny coun-
ty—that its demands have not been delayed and
frittered away by postponement and a nominal
punishment, and that rioters of every class and
grade will learn Goa. this, that they violate the
law at theirperil.

'Re can now tell the world the, person al rights
and privileges, and property, era gale in Pitts.
burgh, that the transgressor does not go free, that
ruse punishment awaits the guilty. •

The spirit of riot, which has been, for some
years past,.rife among as, has received a cheek

frem the result of thTise trials, and the prompt and
efficient action of the Sheriff, which we hopeand
trustwill eradicate it forerh. With a resolute
Sheriff, and a firm Judge, there is hula chance for
the guilty to escape. The knowledge of this will
qtiench the ardor of those who ruthlessly invade
the rightscf others!, and we may Morel= :eccf”
dently predict that the era of rioting in over among

Efforts will, no doubt, be made, es in almost
every ease of conviction for a criminal offence,
toprocure the pardon of the convict. Whether
tbry are deserving ofthin, we are not mffutientty
acquainted withthe facts in the case tomy. We
el not Moak the sentenceat all too severe for the
come of Eio. Inthe ewe of the women, we do .
nn are how it could well be leas. A female riot-
er(' armee, it lay thing, than amale. She takes
advantage of the general repugnmee to oppose
force to a woman, and degrades and diagraces
Ler acs by enraging in snob scenes. But if there

it nay thine telecasting to these individual cum,
they shook have all the benefit of it. Sorry should
ens be to see them punished one iota beyond their
d.eetnr, but it is due to the rights'of the whole
community that we Mould not forget the demands
efjusuce while we listen to theappeals ofmercy.

In aucouncing the fact, yesterday, that the
Pittsburgh Rail Road Bonds had been disposed of,
on satisfactory terms, we should have included
those. also, given for the thine purpose by the

ty of Allegheny. The Rail Road Bonds at both
elties,amounting to 5100,000, have been sold, and
the money is therefore ready fir the construction
rt the Bail Bond between this city and Beaver.
to which purpose, we understand, the proceeds
of the bonds we specifically appropriated. We
r reunite the amount realized will stake topre-
pare the road for the ears. The situation of mu
Western need is, at the present.time, al follows

The Division between Pittsburghand Beaver,
will be let on the 24th of this mouth, and there is
money enough provided in finish, and probably
in stock it. The Division between Beaver and
vie Ohio State line is all under contract, and will
be finished in goad time. The individual sob•
stripUosisof Pittsburgh and Allegheny are appro-
priated to this Division, and will be tudleient to
prepare It Orthe rails. The Colombian. county
Division, between the State line, and the Una of
theWellsville sod Cleveland road, is neatly ready
fir letting,—the locatieg patty being expected to
finish their work in a few days. This Division
will be lea to contractors en the Bth of May. Sof-
intent stock has been itebscribed in Columhions
a-aunty, moldy in Salem. to grade and bridge the
road through that county. Salem has done nobly*
fir mare than Pittsburgh, in proportion to her
means, and she promises to do still more. There
is a small section or this Division, which passes
througha corner of Maboning county, for which
no provision has been made, and the Directors
confidently look to Pittsburgh to supply the acces-
sory menus., We feel enured they will not he
disappointed, as this city has dope but little, in
comparison to the immense benefits whichwill be
conferred upon her in the construction of thin
road. We hope the Directors will put it tinder
contract so soon as Itis ready, and rely anon our
citizens for the money.

The Division extendiag from the line of the
Wellsville and Cleveland toed to the OhioCanal,
at blaseilloc, has been tinder: contract foe some
months, and will be finished quite early. no
people of Statk county provide 'the money for
grading and bridging this Division. 01 the Divi-
sions in Wayne and Richland counties, we hope
to be able to give aome very flattering newt,
shortly.

The right of way has been generally waled,
on the whole line. Between We city and Beaver
the work has been prosecuted with induau7, and
withgratifying MMUS,. Between the State lino
and the Cleveland road, therighrof antra elman
entiresy eeeured, through the indefatigable axe/-
Cons Drone ofthe Diructore, Zanort Svizar,tsq.,
arSalem, who has opined iro time or exertions to
trotacte the interests of the Company.

UnderWese fovorable circumstance' ofthe en.
terptizz, there Is acthing extravagant inanticipw.
fug that,by the firstof July, Ififit,. the cars will Fe
riiitniug from Pittsburgh to CleVeland, and to Mu.
atikin on the OhioCanal-.-and, by the clotting
fail-T;f the citizens of Wayne and Richland
ties come u? to the work with proper spirit, and
Webelterothey mil—therani Doryfejfitiutwof.

Dgarn or ror Our Swain:L.lg, fax= FOR.
arra* of Mites o township, aft tar. county, one
or our old pioneers, died on last Saturday, April
6th. aged ninety peon.. He came to that county
in 1773, and in 1776 be was ■ member ofa corn.
pattyof continental troopkwhich guarded meteor
fahahl ant. then in Me place, from the itletl76oll3
of lb. botany; and was encamped for three months
°a Grant ,. Hill,where the new Courtfinale nnw
stands. Heafterwards warred under Capt. Zane,
at Wheeling. He toted aesenty five yew" on tho
farm do Man krarnabip, on which be eiee—i
lag behind him the character ofan honest citizen
Ind said neighbdr. lie was a Whig of "16, and
remained a Whig in alt the political changes of
ths country,and died a Whigof 1650.

reire..EanttrA. Nowell bet reeeived official:De
lice other spietifitmeot totake aimedtheChet-
see, Maseachasette, poet &Geo; in place of Ben-
jamin Eordire, Esq., removed efier six pear's ter.

vice.

ThallfFillevantira °las ConnlY.CvnyvilaalNas
even la meeteolami4gurrriby the slientittis
and 'actionsreflection ofall oar eitizemt. That
Clain Improvement can be midis be Mar Carats:
and the government of out various alms end

Boroughs, is probable. It is tangible Mata con-
solidation ofa district live mileasquare into one
city government, might be of advantage.

Tea nun Quoarruni.—We learn from a let-
ter f,on, Washington, in the North American, that.

portion of the Whig members of Congress not

on the evening of the 6th instant, agreeably to

previous arrangement, to confer on subjects con-
nected with the Revenue Lowe. As several
were prevented from being in attendance by slob-
nen% or absence from the city, it wee Informally
agreed thatanother meeting should be held In the
course of this or the emitting week. It was also
understood that a confereisee should be held with
the Whig members of the Committee of Ways and
Means, and that measures should be adopted to
present a bill, embodying the prieelples ofthe re-
port of the Secretary of the Treasury, fora 131041•
aviation of the Tariff. It was further understood
that when Sir Henry L. Ettilwer's truer again
comes op for discussion, a motion should be made
torefer it to the Committee on Mauuraetures, with
Instructions-toreport inereaved and specific duties
matron- This ,will prevent a test question, and
aerie to show the fading 9f the House in regard

Ina &wampum Btu..—The North Attie-

lima 'pedal lathe following term. °foot derma.
Motion of the 4pportiottrient Bill, puled by the
Local= majority of the Logialanore—a bill which
no Loccifoca pope: thatare have men Lot
which Dr. McClintock voted far, MOI which the
Editor of the foot expreomo Mattel( ...whirled
with

,r It-is nelther.necessary to argue our to be Very .
del.cate In expressing the extraordinary Eternal,.
of legislation like this. The bill is, sitoply, an im
famy, from which every Pennsylvanian, ofwitats
ever party, with oue grain of honesty in hikbyart,
ahould revolt withshame arid indignation- -And
such art outragea. this Is called repuhhcenirm—is
presented to the world as a fruit of democracy!
What better scheme could have been devised to
render the word a hissing sod the otter a scorn
on the lipsof credited mankind! It is preiSsely
such republicanism as this which leads a tree pee
pie into the netof the enslaver. It is such demo
army which prepares the way fur the Ines of
liberty. Make freemen despise themselves, and
they will envy the aupori ,,r lot of bondmen. Free
States always fall when the people are corrupted
by theirtribuces, and the iributi.ca theuilwlves he-
el/WC greater knaves end tyrants than the Maga
and conquerors of the earth. Men will endure
any yoke rather than that et shame. And, reg.
tainly, the people of Peoneylvtuda are not -pre.
pared Io gultmit to • yoke ao hare, no degrading,
so utterly subversive of the rights and honor of
freemen as that offered to their necks by the im-
pudent Corruption of the politigiann In the Legislas
tore who prelims to he the leaders of the democ-
racy ofa republican commonwealth..

Toe Rrwaao Poe pa. Paarman's Disoovtay.

—The Boston Transcript orSaturday atatea. that

on thatmorning, "Mr. Mohan G. Slaw, in behalf
of the Parkman family, paid Mr. Ephraim Links.
held, janitor of.the Medical College, the rum of
53909. being the reward altered for the “deloo-
Con and conviction cram perpetrators ol any In-
jurythat may have been done" Dr. George Park.
man. LitileAeld said, on the witness stand, at

the Websthetrial: "I never trade any claim to

thereward, I never said I should, and I now ray
that I never shall make any each claim."

Ortm.--The returas aro now conagebe Of the late
election of members to a Convention torevise the

Constitution of the State. The political parties
stands as follow. :

Democrat..
Whigs
Free 9.ler.

Wee seven Free Sailers,four were cleated by
Locataeomd Abolitaia =ditto.,eoLl, frierefoe,
tbeLemorotromejorgy may be featly set dent
from 16 to 22.

TM brig Sumo, at Ilastoo, imago dates from
.BaermatAyres to the 10th Janusry. Oa the Itlth
a destructive fire broite oat My, which tic-
strayed a great number cf banding,, among
othess the establishment of Mr. Armstrong,
whose lose was about 25,000:or30,000 ottomans,
or upwards of 20.000 Spanish dollars. Soots
Maria ,saltetdera, or rloughtcrhouse, wos aLso de-
o oyed:

A Conception of Delegates from various town
ships of Allegheny county. Wetat the nem Conn
House onWedneaday, the lathal April, and organ
.sed by calling Gen. Jonathan Large to the chair,
and appointing_ Joel Monroe, and Nathaniel Kilter
Vice Presidents, and John M. Porter and E. D
Gszzam Secretaries.

The•Comminee to whom bad been referred t e
several proposition. before the February Convert.
Nan, by theirChairman, James Cunningham, Esq.,
made a report, showing that under the existing
laws, connechngthe townships with the cities and
adjacent boroughs, delays of insane, unequalex-
penses, and other grievances, wore thrown up-
on the citizens of the townships, and ttult the ben-
efits resulting to the cities and boroughs, front the
connection, were in no degree corresponding to

the evils indicted on the country. A. discussion
then took place, in which were also exhibited the
present and futureadvantages to the cities of Pitts.
burgh and Allegheny, and adjacent boroughs, of
a consolidated city Government, extending over a
town district, now large and prosperous enough to
support a Mayarhi Gotta, and sufficiently populous
to Rom a separate electoral district.

The report was then accepted, and thereisoln•
dons were unartimensfy adopted, and are se Eel.

Beadord, That the sepuation of the bownehlps
of this county holm the clues of Pittsburgh, and
adjacent boroughs, for electoral and judicial pur-
poses, would, in the opinion of Ibis Convection,
prove tenefictal to both thecountry and to the cities
and boroughs.

Remised, That the project of farming thistown.
ships of this county tots our district, for electoral
and iodide purposes, and theconsolidation of the
two cites and the adjacent boroughs into another
district, or Incorporated coy, is recommended to
the favorable consideration of our fellow citizen•,
'residing in said cities and boroughs, aid their co.
operation in the proposed separation from the town-
ships, so far so the same may be practicable, is
hereby requested.

Resolord, That thin Convention will •dioora, to
mett at this place, a 10A. hl., on the 4th of July
next.

Resolved, That such townships as are uorepre •

sealed ia !hie Convention, are requested to chain
Delegates, for the 419 of July Convention, on Sa.
terday, the 29th orJorke, between 3 and 4 o'clock,
I'. M., at the usual places of holding election,.

A vessel arrivg at New Orleans, on the 41st
ult., from Rhode Wand, with all the machinery
and appendages complete for a cotton factory of
otpr 10,600 spindles, which is to go mmo operation
it Canelton, Indiana, on the Ohio riser. This
place, it will he recollected, le in the heart of a
rich coal region. The stock of the company, en
of which he paid In, Is 5250,000, which covers the
cows of the buildingand machinery, and leaves a
working capital of 530,000 to 540,000. The ered-
[ion Of this factory has enhanced the value of rem
estate In its vicinity to the amount of million.—
farming lands for tenor fifteen miles around have
inctessed two, three, four, and, in some Maumee.,
ten fold, since the Mundation of the factory web
Laid.

A Loodan letter in the New York Courier, dated,
thb Isla, says that the Government of Peru, which
for the last twenty years low neglected to pay the
interest on her national debr, boo at law agreed
torecognise the debt, pay the interest, sod oleo
create a &Inkingfund for the wpm of liguidat.
log the principalby 10002•110sta104011114 The MD-
lauem of the demand for guano, found on the
rocky shores ofPeiu, the sale of which is a gov-
erment monopoly, Is said to have been the cause
of this prosperous condition of the Peenvian uns-
eery. From 61,000 tone of this ferollsing sob.
dance exponed In 1817, the ahlpmenta of the
present sear, it is estimated, will ho over 100 000
tons. The tenni, ofguano obtaloed from Ichaboe,
on the Wrest 01 Attire, is said 10 be eihnusted,
leaviegthe field clear to the Peruvians.

A Sanas SSIITINCT.—Tbe trial of Albert 03
Guth, the young man who was arrested in Jac.
nary Met bys epeeisl agentof the Post Office D..
nutmeat, charged with the robbing of the Untied.
States Mail, took tilace on Monday last before the
Circuit Count or Coarestoo, SOUlh Confine,
and resulted In bis conviction on four separate in.
dictments. He was motenced to forty years' het.ritsondeot at hard labor Jo Edgefield jail—ten
yeahfor each offence.

Onnwasuns.—. 4 eotrespondent of the New
Orleans Picayune,writing from Simeon, ells
that there are.few planes that can show so much
longevity as Coos, centenarians being common.
The Statistical Cemottesion. at s little town In the
Interior, eentaliteg ahem 300 people, found eight
wheie combined ages amounted to bsl yew.—
The eldest Is an old itemise from 'Africa, who
coasts 120 yetis. Another is en old soldier who
nerved Intim defenceagainst the English In 1761..

CZAR=or ftruntria U. S.Fortna—The cue
ofthe Government sgsfute CoL losuphHalir liavy
Agent at Boston, donna ,the Mezcen War, for
retaining abpot 5,000 of the 'Gore:agent fude,

oa f ull
n, decided egainst

defendant to the uamount. The cue willpro.
bebly be carried dp to the Supremo Court.

11P110,111 WAS; ITIGITO/S.
Comtpondenwof Ws PituOirilspavam

_•
,-' • WasziEntirdlpra

litearagna Treatj Sligaubabie-Dapartaalt
Debate to the- Ilenate.a.Peospeets at
Dastetees—Census 13111 hi the liana.—
WilmotProviso. to bo.aletsated,kprab•

01y.

Themoat Laporte= news of the day Is, that a
truly hes beensigned here, for the emtlemintof
the questionsal lame between this government
end GtOatBritain: 1 bees pretty good 1=14014
for stating that the treaty wu signed on Vus-
day tut, on Mopes ofthe United States by' Mr.

ny ton and on Um of Ortat Britain by Sir H.
Bolocr. 1bait= illfonllittlOn concerning the
ten= of the ticatj;- but have reason, from the
firm tone maintained by the Secretary of State
sport the, subjects or thearrangement, to be com
fident that its provisions . are such as will be

Gaud satisfatury to thecountry and -
to the Ben.

ate.
Another very important debate has °courted in

the Senate,upon California, the territories, also.
cry, and other topics with which Califomis has
nothing to do. Mr. Benton delivered hlataelf of
a mauof"pertloge god,' whichhe launched with
gout effect at tbaleade of the oppgaegtegffignm-
diate,uneonditionol adroluitan. Mr.Gig repthld to
him withhie usual spiral end' OSOqiionea, defending
his position that the question ofadmiulon should be
referred to Foote's omnibus committee, along with
aU the others. Truman Sikh opposed it, map. ,
Polling Aid yofry of the adortntrtration with 'hi'.
itv and Ence. Poste, .y 4,4404, rilUethin
to nay. Ile pronoanced.the President's plan to
be contemptible, and was going on to apply that
term inferentially to the supporters of it, when the
Vice Presideat called biro to order. There was
a sort ofagreement that the question, on the ref.
armies should be taken nest Thursday, Ifnotbe.
crte,Foote requesting the delay. on theground that
aunts of his friend. were absent.

Tina &slaw will, in the paean time, I. trust, try
its hang upon a little business.

Mr. Thompson, of Pennaylvania,l repotted to
day, from theJodiniary Committee, as I expected,
the Census Bill, and procured it to be printed,
cod made' the excial order of the day for Thum
day next, nod there:flea •mil emurieted. The
bill Mae brought before the 'Howie, sa that preirtl•
rod by Mr. Kennedy, Secretary of the Census
Board, amint It, direction, which has !sea also
Introduced into the Senate by Mr. Dawson..

them nothing authentic, reapodUng the doings
of the Investigating Committee. Yet there is no
doubt atall that ite repori will be tewiguicr.l 0n...
enigma of the Secretary of War, from all censure,
on account of his pußeipatleo in the Galphin
claim. Buta chute athe Cabinet is still can.
vaaSed u freely as eut, and there seems a
probability thata witl take place beans lug.

It is reported to be seciertilsed thst tkti
Proviso will bo voted down do any silene what-
ever in the Senate, by twelve anajoslty, while It
will pasa the lions* by the same mapfity. The
emit of this disetapeney of action bemoan the
two lieeyea, wveld be the edatitenou of Califor-
nia„ and non action 14 14 We Tsw"ln*ln

PROM miningunou.
Cortespeedeaeeof Plusbargh Derma

Il.xatavun, Aptil b, 1550.
al perceive that in my letter of the 2! inetud,
we made to sal„_that the billof Dr. hfcClintook,
limitingthesessions of the manta Commiattiontui
of Allegion." to per dais la ladt week, V.,
provides for • compemtion gt Au. ifaiiies Fr,
day to said oornatinkmars when It was li7illllo,
or certainly ism Intended to have hart mates,
Iwodollarsper day. It strikes me that flew rkil.
tars woeld be an extravagant compensation for
such serviette. -But whether the error is clam-
table to my hurry, or that of your tweepsainst and
proof roader, lamtot pow able I. up.

So the Senate, to day, eassiussing seemed to
be the epecial order of the day; and •peat minty
local mid private bilis were parsed to this way.—

In oce of these eonvoyeeces, Mr, Dania took a
passage far the bill to incorporate the Lithe Saw
Mill Run Roil Road and Coal Company In Site.
ebeny nounty. This to the only tell, believe, roe
living to yout section, thatgot through to day.—
There was also two public bills, of some Interest,
passed to thii body one e bill from the Hoop,
requiring the acootuths of Elevators, Adintoletha-
torsand Guardians tobe recorded an a substszthisf
book,in the Register's cilia ie. the various coon-
lice. This bill gavel rise to considerable ills.

and the debam op 3n it at itioe time, wax.
ea quite arum it pawed •rentnaity by one was
jority. This is a good bill, and I was really as-
tonished that there should have been any appeal-
tion to it whativer,th clam' House. These an-
comas arc the evidence* of tar the most nape:tett
panicn of the legal trananctilios cf every
and otutht, of course to be so kept as to be at
the commons' of the parties laterested atall times.
But notwithstandingthis, thins wet, cony learn.

ed Senators upon the dour .1 the SLoW.7, penny.
woo and pound-foolish enough to °pipe It upon
the groin:in al the coal of recording. Various at-

tempts wore au.Xiraipgiy made to got eieeptioos
in aver of certain counties; bet Iwas glad to see
that now, of them sceeeeded, and that the bill g-
natty paved witha general applioanoc. The oth-
er of these bills related to she granting of writs of
esvopment to stay wage, In octants sass of
some importance, and wall no doubt piss the
Come. It gives the Courts of Comma. Pfau
plenary and discretionary power to stay ward° in
all cues of morigige, or during the pendency of
mite arising ends: them. This, too, encoutatered
some opprosition, though It wee very hard to tall
Wheretste.

In the House of Lteprereptatives, the Whig
members made Co elan to gal no the general ar.
prapfoinioo bill, but, Waage ' to say, the prop,.
sills, wee voted down by • strict party vote; .eve
ry Lacofico costing his vote against it, and thus
showing that the time of salon tip= this import-

. ant bill had been the subject of • earwigs. Every
thing is done this winter in this extra • Legislative
way. The fact or their refusing to take op each
• bill as this, on the ninety eighth day of the
Benton shows, • hardihood end enuoption on
Vie part of the Decoke° majority in the House
ofRepresentatives hardly ever paralleledbefore,in
this orany otioriState. The object is tokeep it
suspended over the head of the Governor,es I
have said before, until the Apportionment bill in
disposed of. This is the way they wish to coerce
the Executive into the Donal approval of a law,
which, for its base, bold, and daring iniquity, has
Dover had its equal. The LoooDeoe in the press
callboy:. number many desperate blacklegs, no
doubt,but if they think they can play this gent,of
boll upon Wm. F.Johnston, ell I can say to them
is, that they have not yet learned the temper of
the man. • He will probably give them • touch of
his quality yet, before the 'Gaston alose•Aluit will
give them • new exposition of the hackaled old
tenth, that honesty and courage le always too mach
for erlararlfrand fraud, whether they are evenhags.
ded la the cants* or not. You will eft in the
Telegraph the proceedings ol a large and enthu-
siastic. meeting of the Whigsadds county, which
met in the Court Heise on Saturday evening to
express their indignation of the passage or this
infamousfrond. The proceedings were highly no.
preense of the indignant wrath of an ontmed
and 'vaulted people. COBDEN.

Nsvra. rf as Ofarr.—
.The 11. C. sloop of war Falmouth, Captmo Peal.
I stew, wee at Menthe, on atm Bth March tosail
on • cruise in a biw days. Midshipman Tabb,sp.
[ached to the F., was murdered, whilston shore,
a few eveniegs pp:Mogul, is company withsouse
officers from the ship,by arbomit could not be die-
covered. They were rewrite; from a conceit,
and when near the mole. when a boat from the
ship wan waiting (or them, they mimed tits dc-
ceased. On retracing their gape a row yards,
they Woad him lying on the lade walk. goiter dead.

I Onan examination, hls skull was found tobe
badly 'metered, apparently by somablued wespoo.
Greetexcitement prevailed with regard to it, and

I a correspondence was taking plebe between Cap-
tain P.and the authorities, on the subect--the lot.
ter pledgiog themselves to do all In their power to
discover the murderer.

We mentioned some days sinesthe Importation
into this port of eleven Camels from the Canary
Wanda From an alters Inthe New YorkResold
we leant that they are thctimperty of Wears.

&Sands Howes, the ante g and wellknown
Client proprietors of that , whoare about es.
tabittbing en overland route to Callfornia. Their
Entcaravan will leave Indeponderme. catty
In Jane to BinFascism. , DatiorLA do EL have
alvady thirty one of these nodal animate in this
ciontry, and ere daily lookingkw the .snivel of

venal at New Orleans,from Algten,which has
'on tend twentymsemote,maklng la all • stock
of over filly. number of. camels have been
*sleeted with greatcare 'stinted stock. It Itreald
that • carmen of upwards of twenty will Maws
enen pointonce a month daring the' year.-•Bab.
Einer. •

The Presbyterian General Assembly, (N. 8.)
=eats atDetroit, May 16th. The C. & Assembly
meetsat Quintal.

O.IIWE-8Om Jostfeted, Ltd forralOD• by
.1 M & CO

• • :•'` —3.sbr
b.
pri

•(m Isla by B APAAINEBTOCK COnul *Mar
4.12• - -Comer ofFirm & Wood .4

SAS'apI.7"..43"EI EigIFI.I3OI6"4.OObYK k CO
CIOLP.4Sbib &shim:ire One'Unglued and Whlte,
G CC comigtx=l, Ortnib by

spit A FAHNEIfrOCIC tCO

ECONOHY CLOTHS, OASSISIEHES, & SATIN.
FATS, tatelred all toutlstuarot, and tot tato at

uto otanotactrottl warehouse, by
aplo HERSEY, FLEHING & CO

w.3.t.di
2,000,000 FEET IiEtiILOCK OR PINE

PLANKS, for thocanentroionof
the Pittrtaughand Dradtloak's Field Plank newt

Penang wishing to .apply the 541310 tan obtain tun
ther inforntation an aptilination to Rite..Lathrop,
or to THOMARAI HOWE, President

Pittebatab, April g,1830. 0,,,,,
E:=2l

HEAnnual Election for hlanagers or the IVeslern
Pemnsytenda Hospital, will be holdent n the Rooms

o! Iba Board ofTrade; one heads), the Hith instant, at
3 otiose P. M Tim conthbatete •re nonrated up
attend. &pia JOHN HARPER, &Cretan

emus o a mit a -Tar cis,tweed oat of
X) the Dlebtet Coen.and to ma directed, will be en-
Evart to sale u the CoonLevee, the Otty Pate-
a7cofnkZiele reilawin; D'

wit—rtil thefled, Mies Interest arid olairs'iolllb4
biardockao, of inand to ea following described pre-
alit graillS 10 Robia.oo Toentsltip,andboocckd and
described A.followc—sdloinlnglands of Sionsal Me.
Curdy, Thomas felatluidy, WlWnt.rdoConnlct, and

ecorabgerle 'acres awe or lass. Seized and
takesia emotive ae the propertrofMary lUehicalran,
atthe mat of Jacob ofla Ediriun-
co=oobzo.eso,l4rudby

141931
C CURTIS, Sheriff.

MOULD CANDLES--ti jaam ned, tar sada by
apß J B CANFIELD.

GOLDEN HYRUP-1.1 be. for salel low. to cow
vorakigarnem,by JAMES DALZELL,

Water at.

• TIES BRICK constantly on loalitostli:f,oArarz
LASS—It" b:•.awned

COU ice w band lend for ule b
ISAIAH HICIEET&Ca,

44_ Muer and Yaman

The Rossi Government, it w nald, have de-{auricled to drop the claim ebb. Pon, theIdastaa gobsceoad, so tar it. again not tomakeIt a =Neat of a diplomatic note. • Mr. Port alitcoat his elaiar to Congress, sad the Frenchlater, it is sold. has promised inexert his in-iluenoe with Mr. Clayton and the Senate, to We.
moo for it an early and /avant& deeision.—N Y.Ewa.

A movement has beenIts progress tor somo timeput.ln Nur Yorkcity, for the formation of a re.
alusent compared entirety of bid animaEight companies, of A6y men each, have beentermed, sad the organisation of siz of them batbeen approved of by the proper autimatem.—About Izmir &Insetthese are nuuralized eitizenstthe remainder are American born, but of Lieh.de•
went.

The Chicago Democrat learns that pecans are
le thatcity from St. /oseph, Missouri, whore•
part that there are from 50 to 60,0p0porsotis at
that place and up and down the Missouri river,awaiting the proper time to start for the plains.—Inconsequence ofthis vastarmy ofadventurers,provisions of all kinds, especially fodder for Wo-w,are emulously high,as high la in California.For instance,oata are l 9 50 per Bushell.

The klusachusatts Legislature has pasted, bya large majority, a stringent tisane° lass, protilb•
Uhl the sale of all 'pi:intoneor fermented lomonin a less quantity than twenty eight gallone,exceat
kw mechanical and medicinal purpoems. Itauthor-
ises towncorporations to appoint suitable ■gemsrqf the Ifjo of liquor!. lAA Shall hotheir acraices from the corporation. The pen.tines far infringements an he prieonment andInc

Wavrara m LauuSalte.—Teo N. 0. Picayune
of the 3lat ult. says:- -

We learn from a gentleman wbo salved gaiter-
day from letfonrebe tau ..on Wednesday lad a
rpm byte] rate bad filled, sod on Thtuaday It
tamed very odd ia4 toe nude featly. It Is
thought the stand of otne to nun and the adpitta
lug parishes Is very mach leyored. The mot Is
entirely destroyed and will have to be replanted.
It Is(sued that theaxiom ahead: has alesuffered
{ready.

Irrennetao sum Lissata—Letters received
from Idemovis, by the CoUniestioa Society ofNem
York, represent therepublic in ado urislung con-
dition. The Legislature adjourned on the ‘h of
/tummy. Ptealdent Slobans, having been reelect-
ed. bas appointed the Hon. S.A. Benson, Secreta-
ry of State, and the Hon. H. 'Dengue .AUtuney
General. Two German mercantile louses are
about to be opened, mid one Englishone; but the
Ltbertans enema their ptekrence for the Amer.
icons, u, through their efforte,:tbey tuutdrd tby
Republic. '

Dr. tlich denies baying Hilted Mt. Vorreat at
bight Inbar bad rcom,axeapt as bar pbyalelan and
and advanng demist. and neva, than exempt when
attended by some of bet fernaki friends.

Cuaosau OaLo.—The Waskintoo Rept&
Cu war—

Pet its ledters before se of this highest autboti.
ty wad= the ties,e presented la Mr. lirseivre ,,,
port with respecsto theratest of mineral vcallis
,et lamp of amety three pagoda, of attach abont
sixty are gold, and the residue gaunt, in whirl
the metal is imbedded, had bees mood and was
el thst time at Stockton. This Is the, tiniest Ipmp
Pit 1 0 141, or Wtkek tep 477 aiiihsaboasnonsti bst
the discovistsesdall=g sumo the unexam-
pled anent of the

Ida. entaolais co rex Cowarrynast.—it oar.
respondeat of the Podadelphta Passtsylyea.. at
Wasktaten, says the Mc Calhoun's work on the
Constitution, upon which be has boon cog/mita
for some novo of kw years, ,Is late comp!.s4; it.T4l5 been 404441 In 10c-quo:At* Fa-
t..F.utlii tali deli*. NI (mod. Wended pub.
4E4:4 u shotill akar the ottourrenoe at that
soma.

TitswooMap Cesatistitiad, WOW!, luteaded
to huh betweea Bowed sae Philadelphia was
Ouachita In the latter city tm &Wray. She O
165 feet 10ag,251-feet beam, and ls to be 6•beautiol draft.

Ti New OrleansPteapousof the 31st ultlob
lays that the doles. has stscst scitiretfillogoutt,edlrout that 4.0, liktientelai bat few caws hat to
the hospital sod IMO to privato osestes troth
useatismesp

Low Pius—No aredteipever earned fat itself
a higherrepatarion to eashort a tlrr.s,as Ps the War
Pill, discovered sad ea: paraded by Dr. krLatte, of
Vlsenla. Altboagb bat a short dots eamparaUitly
before the paha., a has already earned for twatg
OK,. of popelanty bittectO gasPeateed. the dro
eland forAPI has leasorne tamer.. Weser. Kidd k
Co. the proprietor, of the tried:eine, who reside to
Piusbergh, earner of row* end Wood atteets, are
eosatantly reeeirlers ordain retook they hod It almost
cualy Impoestbleto supply. The popalantyof thew

Ponleelot ...boo of the
errantry, the demand Ping general, from the North,

WEIS. T.s
more eanizoon to allcoronersof the Vatted States than
that ofthe UM. And three Pale are the best remedy
ever yet discovered for Ilearale dorangastent

ErFor sale by J.KIDD Zs CO, No GO Wood meet
ple•elkerS

aaotaor Wahine *a the Ithaca
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

Ma. B. LL IGsa—Allow the to uprew to eu cop
heartfelt tear** for the apes iweeat I Sue 'Ultra
ties ea article called PRTIOLERBL, or Rocs Oth,of
which yam ant thesolo proprietor. I Lad wreathe tO

Itthou! the InofJanuary, to • wt lent &auk of
Rltethattleth, wloth ti very Wahl, Ryles thou
from place to plus, eseurpeated withmeek owellthip,
sou to keep 161111 series snare. I reed the Pe•
tfoliPq esnert44l. I cr.. ePPltheiseos
Rowel all pato, *DA ewety eymptom of the dtheue.
I es raw courtly well,sad wadetake Ws eureka
torecommend the Petroleum to ell who may be eaßci.
lag wader the uotuiss pales of Rheltetattsill or M.o.
end dusters,. (Risme] GenoaWreath,

pen? lions*, Natant:pa
irrEee general adyeranseoc in eaottai-coit!qap.

4,0
.

Pavane Larva 801;14.1.1irtePlied J. W. [all)
Williamurge; N.Y., =Ifor sale by LJamTes, No.
NI Fourth street. This will be feted •delighthil erJ-

ale ofbevonkir• In anti Peniselar/I lot LLak
MOMS.

14.10alcr,..--App Chocal44P. 9".
tbm, tormg • total.. A Coca& au% laattAett, la-
elitatatlng =I palatable, highly tstataateatle4 panic-
abut y far !wrath. Ptspandby W. Sakai, IL/maca-
w, Mae., had fat Ws by A.basil a, at the Pella
Ts. Ns.7fFourth ea . natal'

lewprevazaaßta to IDeatesery.
DR.0.0. STEARNS, hue or Daum, le prepared to

Mansfseture atd sat Dleci Term m whole and panearms, upon Elseheadr Aohosphene Rectum Plates.—
TooT.CW.I.IIIa tll rtra allaplas,where the ueneexpose4. Mee .4 mud.ee heel doot u the Map
erioboe, Feuds euset, Poubargh,

14Rant w.-4. o. ,Puiddep, F. D. Fatah. tali

4..ft0 Dll. D. LIMIT.
De 1111.4. Cornerarrow*
and Deaalar, bemoan

ned-dldintlatket an'
LOGAN, WILSON 4 co.,

• 119 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FirTII,
lEPOITERE IF HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Re.

.11.4 tea =mattoa of yardmen. to their
STOOK.

Whisk they think will compaie favorably, both to
anent and eheapnesa with that of any

. Cher ILitiszi. lii.ti,o_heraor to
Wags.

lablhadherlyT

Jana. limn has not raslgnad, a. rumored, nor
does he inland doing ins Uh nntignotion wueau.
mainlined, Mut prepued to take eteet an the &Mar
/all atm; hat lnding that injurioussquirm had boon
pat In general tirenlation against him,and that his
madves mere atimonstrae4 and marepresented, hi.
resignation has bean withheld. to .lord those who
Nn heon Indastrioas In getting up thesereport. and
ate interostaid w aupolmiting him, on opportentie for
.thalr invirstlipttlat. split

M==l:3

TO do holm watt. • pleasant and petesanentlituatlon, and good wages Owl. Ettoulea at this
ontca spilt

-
Wanted.

AYOUNG MAN; u Salesman Ina Dry Goods
Noma, win his had acme experience. The bast

ofmammarecurred. Apply at Na ela Mulletst.
spit

Sep' wear.
MURPHYt BUitCLIVIELD, at north east corner

of rdurth and Mutat sta., ban received an as
some= of Tweeds. Merino, Coalmine., 811111111111Cloth%and Sennett%of fancy colon,Kat 841 Mee,
Green, Drawn, and new styles arbor.,mixture% also,
• variety ofstyles of Conon Goode for Boys, Wea
aim. Fannon Litouts ow Lome Manama of saltablon
colors tar boys' wear. Rota

Proposals
ILL be moolved Of litateenbere rot the do-iLisery of from fifty to out handred thousandto

MCoal at their Wanda/60e daring the summer,
thsselog 00Ms to the timbal; Me weight to be do;

by the colkonca's tenonat** erelgh look.
sots-dim TLAFFE O'CONNOR

OD-PASTI<4B/SIP.
TORN B DAYARDhaving tide dry &modeled withte him has ime,DE Bayard,etilleCtilthllllo theLeather,Hide, and Oil Businsul trader the style of John BBeYerd d, Su, in ins btuldnige, earner of Penn endWelnat sinus, in the Fifth Ward. They would in-vite the attrunionofperchesere to their well selectedmeek of Eastern Leather now being recciudi meeintins of New Tort and Baltimore Sole Leather, andLoather and Marv:cos of every description, togetherwith every variety of oar own etannfactereiSwishend Slushier Bole, Upper, Kips, Calf Skins,Hanes, Skirting,Bridle, and BudLuther, Seed%Lace Luther, an. &e. Also,Tanen' OH and Car.rien'Tools of the best quality. Ali of whichwill begoldenthe lowest possible ratty for tub.

pATETIT MACIG4C9{b. jparzpoar itirojzaleby
moll • No 130 Wood mei

ILvrnuot—so carboys OtlVltriol on au baxal,
sad Da aala b a 19 J KIDDl CO

COMO ACID-10 lb* last ree ,d Ica will, by
WI .1 KIDD 00

TILF.ACMICG.POWDER—Nwr..% i.e.titfr.1.1.10"' AFAIININTOCCt
OFFEE tifis day reed, lied 11MI.b

- ,ARIYISTROPICI CROZP.II
FLOUit—tX tab reeeired,and for nee by ..

.Pl* . ARMSTRONG & CROZER.
500Ey"' "ththLftWaT.roll vitzer
DROOMS—LO do: Idorre's No I CornBrooMs;
IUP ISdor common do do just
mitred, andfor soloby ACULBERTSON,

rplr 145 Liberty s,

CCOTCIA HERINNO-40 bx. No 1,
•6Dbst stalrd, Itss received

tapISI ♦ CULBERTSON=MI
TA1419bat.. hand. aud ter able by

A'CULBERTSON

N 0. MOLASSES-40 bets Instore, and for male I.y
.1‘• a.li 'C IS0.

SUGAR—th !Ada mime N U Sugar in me,oraud frr
sale by A:CULBERTSON

STARCI?-2.0bI. I. Wood's Paul lionrob.lbn re-roired, and 107 ado by A CULBERTSON
HOT-1/3k assorted Eliot. on hand, andfor se le CyIJ .PlB., A CULBERTSON

EVAN S. HENRY, (formerly ofBearer county. Pa.)
Attorney and Counsellor at Law: Dice,lls hlaln

meet,Cmelonatl, O. Collections and all other pro-
fessional. boatmen, promptly and carefully attend.
ed to. anal

Pittsburgh City Flouring Mills.
(Formerly rho Pio:11111z Coital Factory ; sth ward.)
ii1111•32a.) IT. • MASA.

Freshiroond Fondly Flou,do Corn Moor,
do Rya Floor;

/3r= nodelms;
Cnoprord Ocala for boron. nod cow+, for yak by

apti. WILEIAILTHre NOBLE ,

Maapratta. Pataiat Sofas A.A.

464 CASKS of the Alban eslebnmed bread meihigh test, dime& Crow the onseinfeelerere, 15
calks now on the way froze New Orleans, and ex-
piated hare nt4trilei and 314 enil shortly erne.
lan Baltimore pet s Joshua, Chesapeake, Danses•
ma, .4Alban, wide will ho sold on arrival, at the
lowest mutat ;nice (or rub or approvedblue.

W es, AI MITCHELTREE,
apll No NlllLiberty

8411114,17-163 piece. JOU lee% linfat....;:gerpr.

XOUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL, AND O. P. TEA—-
dal halfAwn Y. N. Tea;

• to do
IS do Imperial
Westfalen Exu• Tine Y. WYO
30 de O. P.and Imp, rao'g, an 4 Dtf sal. py

*all GRANT

BLACK TEAS-7Q ttlyt( been Pouchoog, various
grades and mks,

Ithi dmsu loote bleek,f.rlaln Ly
apll C IIUKANT

a. a. isamh L co., c. L an11.1)11 A ca,
11111111.11. 9..1r 19.04.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
--

A. A. MASON & CO,
nagkis a , beltaretiM TitledL Fourth,

• Pllt•bargat, Ica.

WOULD respectfully tall Me attentionof toil asd
Imo merchants, to one of the loam intensts•

Stocky in the country, cospfstiello oyes I/ anon
Handled Case. and Alashmes of homes, sod Donea-
tic Del Gootpi, ;;Qoptatig, In part,of

YiQ ehMS butMl* Calicos,
o Blenched hlusitamll glades;

• MI Hummel. bluffs and Cottoned.;
20 ^ !dash. deLain.
c 0 And Afaslins;

gattnetts and Tweeds;
Ig " Cassimeres, Cloths;

• Imo o • and bales atTtelines, Chests, Lc.;ammo htlho4ll-
- ToYettely with the mom exthnoire assortment of
hersolled artis shitt Market, posmsitnit “la.
Imps es Ins Me llllllll.Ctitill of their I...inest,
andtad athe mamma being oonstaittlY to the contra
o.ltsis, Itanpresentingevery thlelmlale es/ol.d
samara Mama. They believe that they! can oder
gresuasindneements to mcsehmta Rene call y. Instyles,
(Littlish*, andrites, than anv eastatti sitarist. New
goods mamma, analog hferehmts Intending per-
m...lug East, see pattlealarly solicited os enemas
Seel/amlortment. (.9111 A A MASON L CO

T AK maw prepared to(angel, Apple'beam, trent the
Itlsot•C Up,rutyut /arab N. &ultra. "Me

treda aidaleretad at the vim' at Pdtstattgh for

Palawan,Warratalas,tamer or WOoraots Satu...ta.
It •0 8 N

FLOOR-14 CO. Plow Iratree'd anlfar ode by
jruillOODOE, IVO—SON & CO

it Wainweft.

culirrElSUOMI-13 MIA • &iv.. 1.1
%II red, and firtaaki soc. WILSON s CO

I==!
Maealginate las ranted Wt Agency sod In-
jtelligence Ott. to Pun street, between Market

and Wood amen, tear the Fat haute Bata, where
ha will Oa happy to attomusants Pus female and the
yolab tor very toodontie thanes.
Mauted--Plant for manna good Clerks, Warehove net,Laborer*, and Boys eel ogee. Wanted,

went good Coon*Wour.alow kUnetweel. Csam-
bee Mewls mud Planet a ud. Wauted; • rood
Gem= pi. t'AOl,4aVo, wl'atC Stull Amity, who eau
eirPFloa tarn saultune, end had tattOP tu witlae—-
a Matopretend. Wanted, Journeymn Batch-
er—• Gann prefenttr—us go to Washings*. Calmly.
All Mods of attendedto inomptly, tor mode.
au eh Please tall at ISAACkIaRRIIP
avit Agency&lutellieenee Office. Fdh a.
Bolen for sale by A. H. ir.stgilak tt CQ,• •

No YDliVood

TEPm Adannos Eertk; Coeval-Aimee to Thoelosi-
eel &Mee. PI dzlit..lnerrir, D D., Presider,: of

Chest,.nt colta„r.,7llorshor of one Groot Tondo.,"
.111 e MootComouseroo rte.

heT!Cress. Comalesbnt or the Chrittlan March
Consumed sad Caued to the Gem! to the
Vorid, Dy tbes.Hattie,

Conroe
D, Roxboro( "Mem-

on,” "McGrew Teteliere de ,withen introductory
Iterey,by lee. Will R. Willman, D. D.

Worecto or the Charm of the NUT. By Wham
TOe item) el, sofasdoaceced by Lbo Lard's

ity gym;r, B. No.stor of the
Mick Preebyterias oy or ore

The extentof the Atonement in lie relation to God
and the Vainnee. BY non.. VP, /natl., R D
PresidentofCoward colitke,Man Ptirocial; or t►e Lonsiltotloo sod Pnotinve
Condition of the Rm. Being. d contribution to
Theologiest Beireca. By Roe. /oho Cerro, 1.1
President of Chestnut Collett,

The Mirth in•Enyhytt. Sr John wench lames,
eattiorof•opt,s Dearth Members' Guido,. lee

Wm Elements of Political Ecoomoy. 11,, Francis
Wayland,D. D., Pm:ideal of Brown Unrrotrar. and
Professor ofblond Philosophy..

Republican Mithanity; or Tint Libetty, as ex
Whited in the Lite, Precept., earl Early Disc:plea at
he Great Rekenter. By L Renault, ••thot of
ortroserbefor Me Peorge,” Oratorrui
earAt.

ttelehes and Runalee. By 'P. Haggler
Provarbs for the People; or Illtorratioo• of Prost,

eelGoolineee,Drimm trout the Book oliWisdoen. By
L. /aspen. . aptI

....1111111•112, IL) ix. 4,II.V—CLITIII.
A• WESTERVELT & SON,

VWELL KNOWN VENITIAN ULIND MAKERS,
keep eonstastly on toed or make to cedar the

best artiste I Use, at their ell stand, No. Pa ;It

Etalr etre.; &ISO,at NAPO ?darken etreet, Ir[WA elary,
Inthe utatatond %Wile. Militian aideto

orsee, and old blinds ne Atly_mareed,.___ 414
CqIIN CPINtOEFJ) CRAG.. SHAIVLS—PIan and

mamma...ea, ...retortor •
MURPHY Pt BURCHFIELD,

opal N. Learner of Fourth& bleerkst eta.
s►l• of Indite

rITI Thursday, leak tenant,at II o'clock, at the
kJ Warehoses, OVenoeil When, Ualtinsere.• lee
9croon. Caraerts P Indigo, direct imparddien. G.
topics sod sereples reedy day previous.
aplUdtdW

•

IFOTICE,

YedV.t.V,:',.'fil ii.yAabove the Animal,sin now prepared to WI nu bits of
leather ninny aim and length, fromad fh downwards
Boat Hiding, Dockflank, thineralea, Jolst,tacen ding,
Trimmers, Board., to., no the diYfteet notice. Lott'
emistaaly on timit . Orrlme peenedeel any inforin•
don given by ghtman, corner of Water and

Liberty streets, or H Manison, No 160Liberty attest,
and m theales of the at it.

apttlans WIGHTIIIAN t 11URRISON
Shirting Swath. sad Irish Listens.

MMURPHY& BURCHFIELD are prepared to rur-
nab their easter:enand boyar. generally with

the very bad wake of the above goals, and will do se
at the old prier., noturldwandies the advance ofeon.

Rome extra fine Boson Linens, warranted pure flax,
latelyreceived; also, • supplyofLinen Table Cloths,
Diepers. Crash, ka,Just received.red.

. low to 7'd.gents pet dozen, or
ff nitsa plece,' aculli east corner of Fourthand
hleeltet apt°

BPIFFORD'I BIPERRI FROB PITTSBURG!!
TO BRIO.

BY PARRA,ascots. T MID P.. et LINZ. tontec ting
withLivingston, Fargoken's Great Eastern and{WawaExpress. 'lain ariansoment wlll.afford an-

surpassed (collides tor forwarding Valuable peek
Of Goods, Silver Were. JewalrY, SANK DILLS,
SPECiE. to. goW, ilts Lake. and from tianee to cop
of the cities east or west (row Erie. Particularanon-
dos will he paid to COLLEGTINO ALV.DUNTS and
=lag"cad"b.::eta those

a who wishnto"nal%%rao"n
to basin,.. at a dlatance. Treaty sod torupslent
Megan:ern unilalways accompany the express

Ltilve/ Pittaburgls glory Fmk&rooming, until pa.
Munotice. 0 24 PIARTtIN, Agent,

ftfoooryiattcla House
•

Masers. BW &lin PatnaMlNWm. di Wallace, of Elva Wallace Lron Ai. Co, Pine;&Walt King, armDI 814g, penqock& Co, Op,
8.0.Parks.Eß., Beaver;cm. C.M. Ewa. I. U.WtWequ, F. 41, 11. Cadxtll,E.Babblo., aad C. liclipanco, Ens, Pa.
Lanapeon, Facto & Co, Batralo.

Batiordeld & Co., No. la Wall et, N. Yard.
ag.10.42w

TWO BRICK DWELLINGS corner of floblasoo
end Corn union,.Allegcny. P6M11,1011 at any

llmo. Apply to UN SCIIOYER,
aplO ILO Second .veto(I..lorcurY, copy.

untekLAGAZINS ter AprILHIPSO. Comore—a unAErleCemmereial9ltemhawith n nod Premit, ?Moffetta(ConaseerceiriAbollidn(itatrletloue
terofProperty; The AuesomynnelPhilotophe etßank•keg; The Productionofßalt in New Yore; Bankruptcy,Banking., tee; Carrettoy—lntercet—Drodectiom FreeTrade vsProtective Tarn% orStrictures upon tipertorthe Barreuth ot Treaanry of the United Slumlot IMP, return( to Cemmerce,Ermulouet the its.run Empire In the Eau, Ay. k c

BLACK WOOD,for /duck 1950.
ECLECTIC MAGAZINE, tor Aprill1-at Doi ab'Literary Depot, Third meet opportut Um Port 015t.

AMUSEMENTS.
EATRE!

, ..

23Dress Cirelegrallte SO wee.
Seese4 and
Gallery (far sole personal.— —• • .93 "

Doors openat 7; Cllll.lll.IndMO la n WO 4,0k .•

A CABO.
otidersigned be/plea,. to inform tha publia

I !haliteha. declined brotinces infavor ells Son, • Rolle •hlr Sirebb
P. hi. Davis, who will continua the Auction and Cem. Pizarro -hts Taylor
I•l4lliotrbillUnelSat the old stand, corner ofWood and Melt ........ Bennett
nib and for whom he 'mild solicit a cootie Alter the play, the' Detto.SWka
on of the libaral patronage heretofore bestowed op, C•checa.
on the noose. JOHN D. DAVIS,

AprilDth, 1150.

ID" Fla matol tha Mine*BENNERT.
Oa Friday, April 12.111 i wesantoda,

Tuba followed wlm
tekura, EITAP.

(SUCCESSOR TO JOHN D. DAVIS,),' To coml.& orith •TYROLEAN DANCE, by
Misses BENNETT.

CO6-Trit Or WOOD Via Nara Mew.,
lA' ILL mate ides, on IthendPuma, ofrotelgo and
VT Downie blacken/Ilse, Heal EOM., Bunks,ke.. and hopes,by experienus•and olo.n alterltiol2 to

bulges., to merit a .oabtmeenee of the .appon and
patronage so Ilberillyextended to the former house.

/WO lo,h. 19.50. •

811ACILLETT & WHITZ
, No. 101, WOOD STREET,.•

AVEin stood and are resenting, a large Stoat ofH DRYGOODS,selected won grist care for the
western trade, sad to which they inane the attention
or city and western merchants. Great 'inducements
alleoul m Cub buyers.

BY ayoasang man,asituation Book Kasper or
General Clerk, or Clark ou a Steam Boat, hat a

Rood knowledge of business, having bad ten yeats'
experienee; he feels confident of giving every sans-
facoon; is a goodaccountant, and 'MUGS. good hand
of a goal moral character,and temperate) can give
the best ofcity references tiny C0121111011iG111411113 ad-
dressed to 3C2, this race, will he attecutedto.

upil•fit•

BAC" C ared Hnmu
k p lder d per

steamer Urban:till, for We by .
JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

CHEESOO b.renrani Chinos justreed. and tarS.-4
.me Ly

BUTTER,4 Lila roll, is cloths, join'rto'd and for
Deals try NISH J 11 CANFIELD
rIPOLIACCO-16 tot. No twist,Ue dna Dread, ree's1 nom almoner 'lambing, and for sale L'y

ap9 JANES DALSELL
ARDOIL—IIIbrIs resolving Irma steamer Lady

Asyare, and for side rr JAMB IL4LI6:LL
Fog niititi—A pal: of MMALL ALACX 1.11.805,wellnumbed, sad goad travelers Insoire.p9.24 11 GLYDE, 1:6 Wood at

Orphan* , Court Sala.
DURSUANT to en order ofthe Orphans' Court, told
I. at Pittsburgh, on the In dry of April,A. D. IMO,will he esgamed to public wale, en Ma Mb day of Aunt,

L.l, at three o'cliork P. 1111., on the meus, all that
eonett, lot ogpound *mate in the city of Pitteborgh,
and desist/butal M11e.., to wilt—lkoleming on the
lincl4 side of Second es at the distance offorty "
Opel outwardly fromOrient stthenee by theline ofAnn
Sulliuttn'o lot,and parallelwith Giant.. fairly three ft.
lo a three feet alley comm.. pane. owing lots
nu either side, thence by said alley andpenile"wish
Second et. twenty seven fee ,to the line et William
/When ,' lot,Mutee by the said line ofWm MMus'
lot, and parallelwith Grant street bitty Move reel to
Second street, thence along Setoud at. twenty eaweu
(err to the place of beginning.

Terme of Pala—One bandied dollars to bepaid aline
deflect, of the deed, We bal.te in two equal pay
mutts et eta and tee year+ reepeetttrely from the date
ofsale, with Interest payeb:e annual.y,and to be ae-
eat.d by hood and, mortgage ens. preens... For
farther paniealare,aPPly to E Appleton, htterne7
at law, Youth Mee, Or to the undereitnenawn ERT DUN
Guardianor Aan la& J Wandaaurora

apt-dondai

Nit, SVUeR—t4 Unit N. U.Sugar, bow landing,
. for sale by tdiLLIIR iblellirtiON,

Nig Mond 11l Liberty .

UOAR lIOUSU ASOLASSRS-30 WIG S. lb.:,S M.l..MUkto foand le by• • MILIutLER & RICKS MORI.
11PED lIIITEEB—It kis Bowler on essulaupsaS:sad
.1& kw sale by (apfsj MILLER d ILICRICTRON.

!lIINOLES-0 M Shins les for We by_lO MILLER• RICKETS(a.

SWELT E. WINE-404r tasks S. M. Witt rect.
for sale by laptl MILLERIs RICKETSOIC

S:ALT—No brrs..Nb. 1 abli for .*le Or
MILLER & ILICKETSON.TI

01:GaR—M nada N a Sopa ORM Nadia' from
r reamer /ammo, and for WO by

apri S W NARBAUfiIi
lt 401.988E9—U erls N 0 Mso9o§jast toOd .94
111 to.00 14 NO] 9 W HA88.997011

COFFEE—IObast Rio Codesreed and for silo by
W HARBAUGH

cows CURED 11A914-310 !leery Ames.
I bollSaga Carcd stem ar4for male by.
ap9 5. 14 W lIAIBAUOII
iitzgß PELT3-11000 Sheep ts in store ashl (sr
sale Ls BPelk. W HARI/Al/OH

C"\RASComm. an. ao_millte. Dot 1,..1,-ed,
d for ..aleby . SHACKLETT At WHITE.

ekiOTTON blAPEß—Brownandbleached //AegeaCn!,Dam eek, and Diaperpseinmeztemor4rlTE
UANCY CASSIMZRES—A tam aimonamitgiber moot fastdcadl.h cyles, and lintycolon, Oat re-
atvic 13FIACKLETT & WHITE•

ATEST PADDINGS—Two bales bairn ►i.ek
dinp,ressiviod by SHACKLETTk WHITE

LIRFS;CH CLOTH —ls eana ban makes, blaekr and Limon French Coal. •••77aated eolots,-
opemed D 7 SHAM:HIT a WHITE

COMMBATUNG.4OI,aIcs No I;Wes Psiska_y_l4Slas In
ISSUE! CO

Water sad Wontat.
Q'Q

CA'. • It. . 144r Caudonta Woe
s

signiacin.assi An • •

LARD-31brto and 1 POMO No 1, rum landing hoot
maim Gams, to, oak by

apt ISAIAH bICKEY k CO

FEATHERS-atwk. mawlauding, sad faroda b
spa MIMIMEET & CO

X,roLAL...ip—ss talslort rcel'ardl for nk
ope 13 CANFIELD

DUITER-40 small Lin La &Indy boe bat aced,and byrzyla by J H CAtiFIELD

SUNDRIE.I-24bas Rani.; ; -co.. eltn,4
Inkali abaits Tv.;

6 hal( chests packed do;
brl pealedPeaches;
btla Cider Vinegar;

10 ba. Saltiest..
10 bat Varietal.Al Soap;

SV dos Patent Zinc Washboard.;
• • do. Assorted Pickle.;6 dos Fresh Tomato..

For taleby JD wiLus,
.0 Comer Wood t001P1011.1..

1110TIOZ.

JOIIN WATr k have rocoovod their stoat of
Grreto, to the appotoo .14c of Woolly It.

aisnovAL.
WAYNE IRON WORKS WAREHOUSE.

PAleag.4ll),ll.l telakov t7lL'ulitt7;loottsi"e,
A LARGE and eienfortable OFFICE, and N.

quired, aurae Roans. In Warehouse Nolte Second
.1; a dc.ltable location pr &nines.. Enquire at the

ACON—JU,MIO lb. Hu. and Shoulder., &reel
1111618¢101C Hone, for isle by

nub /OLIN WATT & CO, Llberorai

BACON -13 els prime Clue'swotCirrod Onus;
15 do Ejsos Sisih's sup 8 C do;

So Altlles, Ilrovro 'Makin` 13 C do;
It do puma Shoulders. for We by

L WATERMANis SONS.
31 WaterawlOM Front rU

LARD:4t,blo No 4 Loaf Lad;
255 tem do' do; (or oak by

.pi L S WATERMAN A. SUNS

EATHERS—IS gas prime, In store and tor sate byF spy M V WATERMAN I EONS
b %ENT fvll ISALE-18 feet long, IMO sherry

Is, Wale timely etistec titinc ttr earzir eic CO
ens VS Woad street

1 rENITIAN lIED-23bbls Fagllah,for sele by
.LIEL .l SCHOONMAKER 41. a/

PITCH --13 bbl. for sate by•p. 5 J SCHOONIIIAKER k CO

ROSP. YlNK—Fiilealtielejorit r and end for ealebYaps J StIHOC:NRIAKER k CO

I,MID 01L—Best quality for male by.p 3 JSCHOON AKERkCO

prV) PEAPHES7-4 by for sal. by) n °RANT
COLLIDE MALT VETRE-31 nets w antra and

forsale by Iseult DICKEY a di,
' flee Waterand Front sta.
BACON-73 coats Sidei,

'4 do Shoulders' "

. 4 do Dm, andSbonlders;
do asi'd; to arrive on calmer Gene,a,for rale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CU,

ayd Water and Front sta

LARD—a' bblo No I;
Jorro

oPS
3br blo ..; 173I ZIVOII b it CO

BEESWAX-2asks to &swam Ontaa, ad (or
byktiiS DICKEI fr. CO

GEASE -4 Dbl. to orna, for iota by
.paISAILII DICKEY k CO

FATHERS-45 .t. to drria on-Oettea, for WOb 7 tordj___ja:frattli DICKEYa CD
E./MIERS-19 roar Ha par, prima quallt7,reoa cgaeloment, for ride b 7DEG COCHRAN 25 Wood ot

COTTON YARN—Dozen Tam, manarasuned atFcoaamT Gm Banana, Candlewick and Taring,
for saw D 7 •p3l GEO COCHRAN

AN UIIE FORKS-90 I 1 • toI.ll.Ara Y lallole by No] tganc.atran r

OIL ORIGAIMII—tiaMigIIZIIaanjiZrallby

Dfita—tao MI fettled, ler ma by
EP 'PP ICIDP*CO:JVJUBE PASTU-11.9 Ibe far We by

a I J KIDD A CO
OOOICOB Allen.. !larva an. Bone Llannea., far
Go role by lap.% -.I KIDD& CO

DO — 8 C.0811.8-2(..0 graze awn/Ina:26or10 aala ba fa.
U. OPAL.

Can ikae lA„2“,erre4 4WcC 24ir ° oht.°fontcrly oce.p:rAro-y°Rrady, Jon=k
rIc° 4 •

ap3•Ut

TWO NIGHTS nORSII
liftiday sadOr-ordayi&WI ISM 4111311

WILLING: IdLt.
THE CAMPANALOCHANS,

Or, StriaBril Biogwa,
Respeettally annoaneetwo more oftheir chaste,seleor,
and novel !dextral Entartainemers, as above, wild
changeof programme. • ' •

In addldon toßoil Mop, he Cancan mill be en.
livened by a Quargres 111XD, composed of LIOIr
Freeberabyser and hie three taleumd 30411. Fat par-

.&alms, see programmes.
Herr Conrad Froebertaltyser, Misical Wetter.
Price or admission, ISeBllll. Metals to be had at

the pnocipalimmieOwes, hotels, and atthe door.
Doom open at 7,Colman to commence at 8 o'clock.
Concerton Someday afternoon, athalt put three

o'clock, (or the occonunodation of families and chit.
Ann. apre

AUCTION SALE
y P. N. Davis. Amman...,

soma-cartoo3l2B2 Of WOOD ASO 71:1111ntW

F., Brief Span mad Las et Amnion.•

.al

,rINsaterday afternoon. Apritl3, as 3 &Coen, 1.11
Übe moan tbaantanteeirefear nabstatutat

igr ieg Ding mom, sitaate at tee
coma of Websterand Mak Streets, seinen may be
examined by eaDint'on P. fdlilarr at the corner et
Does andWM amts. Also,am lot of mom& It's-
tag •not of Mt Met en Wyltetret, emir she Ct 'osrs
Ilemseon4 extendingleek 10 s.

Tents,on* laird cash, made Inone year, arid,
scram to Ile%tared by bead add mon,ante U DA IS, last.

• 'Dry amt. i.e. sti Asia...

ONThursday soomleg,llik UAL, to ltio'elock, at the
Coanserclal Bale. Rom., come of Wood .41

FUt streets, moll be told lookout remoras a lannt'w.
.orts.oldof wa.onable staple and Olney Dr, Ora,

,

embluctogmanly every. vaslaty. ,
Atft o'clock I' ar, go Houdin Straw strapptkg Pa.

part 6 Half Chests 1 ll Tea, i Hrt. Cider anan 1
Cask Haddock, cool sod Devout:in. Shored. Cool
logend Coal brute., to , 1 Piece GOyonto loot.. a
Ph Ingrainoftetlag, Household and hitches VIIIII,
tare, LookingGlasse.,S Day Clock and ease.
-At 7otido.k, P.DJ., Vadat, Good.. Flue Clothing,

Now and &mood nand Watehea Aiwa and :Acta
..

t.
spill

_....

.- .. '1... M. DAVIC Ana--...

STEAM BOATS
FITTIBUELOU AID ,Lowav4i.si

saL cait.
STEAM PACX,ET LINE.

EIiCOOM.AGED by the liberal patronageex-traded
to anfete! and welleraracted Liucoolie Dam-

en of trafa rang line Wrasnerehave arrangedihaa
into Line between Pitiabartra Lwittil:a.

Oneof the Dante will miracle irave ?Alabama on
sew/ hlonnat. Wrassinadt, and Francs EVINIEMN,
at 6 o'clock—fairer riotfan.

The Inn boat of the Line willram on hlondrai
falArnitry G.

Siemer Gemara. —•• •

Trait.
" Iranabarg

Prawn
Fainramint

Foetirt""l:l2l.l.l.V 4Einiracts.

:Captain TAIL*:
. J. iLlisufeaer.

flamtet.
W. Ebben.

- -

SEGULAS WEDNESDAY PACKET

• 'Captain Wtizaaig J.Kotnriz.
The Iplendld boat iv. bath by the

• owner. of thesteamer fuse Nelms,
and others, for th e Cincinnati and
Pinsbartb Packet trade, and tout

Mayo every Wadneulay, for Chioinnati, to place of
tbe Nurpoland, No.a.

For Origin orpomp: apply board,_or to
.00 0 El MILTENBERGER, Aga

raisaueou AND WHERUNO PACKET.
The sploodkl fut

A
rom. Mascot

raksicr.LOUlSffillt AIc.L.ANE,, S. Colmall,
Dim. mulatto.o. thor•

wpb re 1...) will ma darcaltar as •

tallolor packet "'between Vittsborgb
cud Whcclicil; Firtaktugh Orel] Monday,
Wednesdayand Friday monslogo, at 11 o'clock. For
froutla cr pump apply no board, or to ,

. , . W.B. WMELFX,A•oct.

110111-111UAIIICLA ROUTIC.

.gat.
.17mi117 13 311/11•• litarrimg.

Vie Brownsville
la

Cumberland to Baltimore andandh.
Fan To BALSINOIt••••••••••• • •..---.-810 00

no. Piaxam.rau. ----1000

jtTIME morning boat 'nava the wharf, Ana • the
g bridge, dilly, at 8 eolock I roman. to

13altimege,31holum tine to Phlledelphis,40 n.
Thename' boat lame dean (except 9 7 ea-

ererat a&clout. Panengne trr on the
Ig boat,willems the snout:We In nests nut

day, and note liana night inreL
9e4¢11.0 YOU tonna et the 03ce, Monongahela

Hone, etM.Charles Hotel.
0nt4.17 • . I. PEIFffIICIIKEN. Aram ~__

• . • FOR Br. LOUIS.
' . • • Marfine im.

SCHUYLKILL,
Hanka% luster'will leave fur tie

ye and. all tarersaerliare polyrtas
day, a IS&clock. S. M.

For (rush% orparaw;apply on board, /11. la
Kari . ORO IIMILTENBERGER, Arrt

FOR &LINT LOWS.
tutdamn

•

• AMAZONIA
Malbide, Murat Xl4 Wars tom rho

vo and all latarmediala porn.
Friday the MA tut,. 4o'clock.. P. M.:

For Mien ,Folraie aFPII on bmlt• or lo
aPa • J C PETTIGREW, Ap.

FOR NASHVILLE.

offsk. n•Olt oda mama
GENEVA,

lif.www, lenTs
anduwernseduntei pms .11 WO any,
J. W. BUTLER it BRO., &paw=MIMI

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO SAILL.—POORITi ST/WIT.
rOBN DAlLY—horn 9 to 191 n the snorolog; 91e 6

to the afternoon; and Uo=l 7 to 10 Welotala tle
eun 06.izatt.tatanco 93 Gents; Ch.Una tale 11.7.s

9. J. Wrnisiia,
of aLLow. 6

ST. Poomtrrs;a ofPitisbargb.
sAmtn. J. wieruzza&x. & Go.,
OMMISSION fr. FORWARDING MERCHANTS,C No 67 Levee, *ad No 6 Natth Cotasieraial street,

St. Louis, No.
RIMIBISCIC Psas/ey Co, St.Lou*

Russell ADeorteti, , do;.
• - .Greely itGide, . MN

James Todd, Logisrille.IN
James D Lehmr,CineimmD, O;
C HGrant, PlCalmteh, Pa;

apl.Dm] John dr Hildebuna, PhHadeletia_ •
ALLPAPER—w. P. kleassund. is constantly)AT Mall/Inc from the 'lsraeli mparietatice

New Wirt KW Phlisdelphts, and also from French-
adeneire, Ile newe.lnod snow approved melee ofPa.
per Har.itioso, tartlet will Borders, Fire Board
Prints, and Water P. For sale at it, Wood skbe-
lateenFourth at nod J.llasoceo (klctusnoor to B.

apt
gioussoto, Hat.. tillslaisane &Os

Ji. PALMER., No 1411tasketMeet is grease,
R.. 00. moles very vuu indasemaniam bnyan of

Sono,a.llllillsnair Good% or eoneY•dooosP4o .
rout .nsisis of every desirable, MI6 ofPlain and
Fanny Stiash-Braid, Pioneb Lane and other
Bonne.. Jenny Lind, Caldoinia, Houndand Num
Top linto for busses and Wants.

Boys• hats , in grew vulety. Legboin,
Bumßraid; China Paulo and Saban
bons. 'Floaters, bonnets, sato, and onus: Millinery
ninnies, Le., Le. ag46or •

NOTICE 'lo GONTE•aEOIaIIs
0,4i0 and i.e7iimsyshemaia Rest Road.

"CSHOPOSALS" lie smelled attar elate of the
„L- Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail Road Commoy, la
tae Cityof Pinabergh, *mil Wednesday, the Nth day
of Aril, Igo, for Me Grading and glesonly of the
Han good, from Allegheny eity to the matt of Elf
Beaver, diatnnee of twenty foes miles. • Draining@
end ISperkleations of the work to be ha, may be men
et, theoda* to Piusbaralt, Drummeek premises to the
letting, on epplleadon Solomon W.Roberts, COW
Etngineer, end information may be- ebtalned al any
time at the °See of Edward Warner, Ilasident Engi-
neer of the Eastern Division, New fhiglitaa, Beam
County, Pe. The most is well worthy of Me ans.-
uon of good emuseters.n. Grading =IMasonry ofthefts la Cohuobiana
County, Ohio, will be let at Balm, ori -Wednesday,
the BM day of Nay.

orderofMs Baudof Mamma.
aet•td Wlll. ROPUGION, Jr.

UR. 47.71ICKERIUNINIII planealltat I b.r.
AL raleof yams 37 w umber_;pry alk .a047
take Mami y. (MO. B. EN.O EB,sara 87 Pam man
(10511AS, s Sketch of • Phyzieel Dwierlptuut of the
Nal/Inman. ByalexandesVen Ihnobeidt..gentUwe.

hlemoL:s of the Ws of William Win By J. P.
Knnnedy; cart edillena • ..

Memel rs of the Las sod Writings animas
men D.l). By Ids son la htw, Rev. WiLliank Huns'
L. L. D. 3 vol.-. .

Skew:leo of liftnetwoto, h. New Midland as the
Wee, with ineklenut of mewl I thatTewitary dozing
the materal Vile, la two put.. • By E. B. Bayamon,
with • esp. .

Poloro Prisolplesolliforal and PoliticalPlalostaphy.
Mao.

ThofairyBook,lllostrated with eitts oa wood. By
Adams.

Spark...Amelia Bispaphy, 10 trip item,*eon*
per Toluene.

The Male toekis Colgan, orthe Wlslanati'sad-
veamres sod the Whole's Btograolty. By H. T.
Menem, witheastavitap, beam

&Theta lie Fit* Voyage, being the *lotboy; con-
fusions end wanlainectices orthe son ofa rreatlentan
in the**return :Eyrie.. By Haman Melville,nether
of,I`l.‘..Ontoo,v &a.

The Modern British Plabock,or Ltsee ofMen Dia.
anguished in the .swat History of Eagland. for their
Talents, Virtue, or Achievement. By W. C. Taylor,
L.L. D. Also, Am.lb& Book, =hand end for male by

A. H.. ENGLISH CO,
Satanic*ofEutMawd

& ENOLIIIII.
No, k Wooea.

HARDY, JONES Itco. hava ramovid i Na 141
Front sr. MUat Wood. - • ,Ap3_

• splendid ateseser
hIT-17ERNON,

-Soso. master, lOU leave for the •
ye and all inrcansdlata pasts ea

this.day, the lath inst.i at 1040L
For freltrar or toeloote IPPilasi Wald. anl2

FOR LOUIEMI,LB.

kaina_eDleadleamomiPrsltwtl,
iret, silt leave for We

mahout ID A. tr",r".ll" Pen."'
!PA_

• . FOR THE WADA.SIL
Thesplendidsteamer

• CINDERELLA,
Capt. J.hos R. Hulett, ortil

'44 OD day, the 12thAptilou
• •4 ablcclL .U. na, onboard otoft<igAt Paagf "

A

lbmwroN foxes, -PIS
FOR CINCINNkri k LOMPVILLE.

Theopkiskt iagro.fr uLD,
C mill no fox theoobano

411 te yons on Ms
dapnthoo WIN tau., a 4 P. Polkinl. •ll

. _ acZeiklta ' ••

The sPleadklsundae • •
I Gallagher.gaas=va dams

and al • "
die day, de wiia inst.,att.:Ogden•,-fh M.

Eras an
Pa Night mwpaga, apply on beard apda

==E=l:=3

ANOTHSIL lugs lin ofEn. Drab, saa Elestles
blanket., Imo kerryjus Aco'd tram Fspalls
loicanins camg ahWtra h7[no

WooCO,spa No UM d

'DUCK AND DRAB B.IITINETTBpet reed from
.r) thebleusfacemr; hadfin gale at the Maaufactes•
eelpox: he

ee3 ===3
-Ago= t.t.auEsuurnwoMUGU—Forgala
Ja at the Maniactazet'a lohesaptlea.
a HERBEY,FLEMINO. a CO

Bsoora, Phillips
ILTAVEremoved to Warehouse No. SO Water ss
IA hansom Wood and Market, where twill hakes!,for sate, .ef tastr auurefeetering, •felt ealeelaxest
Ipso. Netts, Spam Cardoso, sad Hot Least roeswarrantedof the best qsalith, at Oa klothel Price.Mr. JOHN HEST, of the has famed Temp & Beet,
litmus purchased ea Lomat In the Po, will take
charge or the Warehouse, and will devote Mr cadre
attendee la the heathen, and-endeavor to reader UPlefledes le the Maedaofhas late dna;and all others..sfactiassa Us tn.— hash,
wha may favor us with their panottAiu.

• DROWN, PHILLIPS & CO,up.l•lm tiaWatts tu,Pittsburgh.

MAC ,ICESIEL-00 bbls N 3 $ I atorz,librorArld4
“10 •T

IIOILUIT
IF OUIRIVILLE LIME—tobbla extra team •
1,/ calved parstr Cincionui ,end for bale by

bra C B GRANT

. FOR NASHVILLE. :.
• Ito Ana Mawr COLIMBIAN,Grearke,ltmater,riltlealkt for Nash-

villaa.ans7d •all 'inandedfzu paints, ea
thcleak Ina.

For (might orpump, vpl7 osi bawl,ar la
AND .... -I . J N3024139...1
FOR ST. LOUIS ANDIdISBOOIII SIYEIL

liatiwThesplendidswum
PENNSYLNANIA,

U. C. °monster, will leave Sat the
ewe and all lcuevisedlate pans 00

this dap tlik e , es 10Octant, A.AL
• r %117 -li tO Ore: "
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